1) Name: Jack Connelly
2) Suburb you lived in (when you went to New Trier): Kenilworth
3) What year did you graduate NT: 2012
4) Where do you live now: Chicago
5) New Trier sport(s): Lacrosse
6) Who was your coach: Tom Herrala
7) HS sports accomplishments/awards/honours (provide as many accomplishments/accolades
as needed): 3x time state champion, All Conference every year I think, Second Team All-State
(junior year), First Team All-State (senior year)
8) Favorite high school individual sports memory: Beating Loyola my sophomore year 6-5 after
a long storm delay prior to the game starting.
9) Favorite high school team memory: Being on the same time as my younger brother Ben
10) Who was your biggest team rival or individual rival in HS, and where did they go to school?
Loyola
11) Favorite class and/or teacher at NT: John O’Connor – senior year English teacher. He is
simply the best teacher I’ve had.
12) Where did you attend college: Johns Hopkins University
13) Compare your HS sports experience to your college experience: I could not have painted a
better journey lacrosse wise between the coaches I had at New Trier and the guys I played with
at Hopkins. I was always a part of a championship caliber team that expected to win every
game.
14) College sports accomplishments: 2x all Big East Player of the week, Big 10 Academic Team
15) Favorite college sports moments: Winning the Big 10 Championship and going to the Final 4
junior year in Philadelphia
16) Area of study: Healthcare
17) What do you do now? Commercial Real Estate Investments
18) If you could go back in time and give yourself advise/wisdom as you are starting freshman
year at New Trier, what would that advice be? Never forget about the little guy in the room and
strive to be a leader in the classroom and on the field.

19) What would you do differently if you could do it again? Nothing – enjoy every moment you
can step on the lacrosse field and play with your teammates.

